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tw a Departed letter’» Spirit ef Tratt, 
Speakiag Tkraigt Her UtUe CUM, 

Beeenee a Blessing and a Bala.

* Yea, I know that I need il badly 
enough And I konwlbat yon oonl i 
throw a lot of buiioeei my way,’ said 
Bo ben Creighton wearily, ‘ Bat 
what i. the ex:ra thousand for? Y u 
only paid your extra men flee hund
red for the see rob of each title in that 
plot. What's it for V

‘ Why for the magnificent proetige 
of your name, your reputation, of 
course. ’

Creighton was on bis feet : ’ Mr.
Bailey, you know where I stand, you 
know that I’m in difficulties. But 
these difficulties do not give you any 
right to sneer,’

Hold tight young man bold tight, 
nobody’s sneering, I meant just that,’ 
And Bailey, a big loose-lipped, over
flowing sort cf men, stretched out 
and pushed Creighton easily bank 
into hieseiat. 1 He:e it i#,’ be went on,
• You can take it or leave it. Those 
other titles wear dear do you see, I 
psid for l aving them searched. This 
one isn’t. Your business is not to 
seeich too dose. Now do you eeef

> No I don\,’ said Creighloo, ’ your 
own lawyetecould bave been as blind 
as—necessary

* Well, than, ibat’s not all of it,’ 
the big man admitted. ‘ Old Peter 
McCarthy is putting up the money 
for this plot. He don’t know titles 
bnt be knows men—so he says—and 
be won’t take the word of my search
ers or bis own. But be knew your 
father as be knows you, and he’ll 
take your word. That’s bow it is.1

Creighton sat for a time staring 
vacantly at Bailey untill (be Utter, 
becoming nervous, flowed over the 
Other arm of bis chair. Then Oreigh 
ton shook himself and asked drearily .

* Mr. Bailey, do you suppose you 
could point ont the thing that I’ve 
ever done that mskee you think that 
I’d sell out my father’s good name for 
a thousand dollars V

' Oh, come I’ the other protested,
• it isn't like that,your not doing Mc
Carthy any barm. He can’t lose 
The other people whoever they are, 
will never be able to prove a title—if 
there are any of them alive. All 
you've got to tell McCarthy is that 
there’s a flaw in our title There isn't 
—it’ll never be questioned—-its the 
same thing.

‘ Come on uptown and we’ll talk 
it over. I’m going up to the Club. 
What do you stick down here in this 
rat bole till this hour lor ? Come on 
up where it’s light, and dear year 
bead out1’ Toe big man wea almost 
boyish in overflowing spirits, and he 
wanted to get Creighton away from 
eober thoughts into the lights and 
the crowd. There he could make him 
lee things as other people saw them,

£pt Creighton only turned back to 
bis desk, mumbling about things to 
ba done. Bailey hesitated a moment, 
then, thinking bette-, be went away, 
without another word. So far he bad 
won. Creighton had not refused. 
Batter leave it ao then risk more 
argument.
- Cieigbton did not do any of tha 
thing’s he bad mehtiined. instead be 
sat, head on hands, looking,mentally, 
at himself, And the sight did not 
please him.

How far how very far be bad gone 
since that night when be held hie 
young wife’s hand and seen her die 1 
Almost to the Uat she had gently 
pleaded with him to be firm always, 
to be true to his best at all times. 
How well Monies bad known him. 
She with the clear sigh of those who 
are beginning to break through the 
veil of flesh, she had see# that It 
avoid not be principles or under
standing that|he would need.

Those letter came with the fine, 
ness of bis mind. Balbar that he 
would need that certain stiffness ot 
Character that every- day bluotoess 
of right, which breaks through 
evasions and distinctions, to get at 
the open faee of truth. Soe bad sup
plied that to him, Jo the light of
• what ah# would say,' when she was 
base to say it, there was no place for 
shadings of right or wrong. She saw 
them one or the other.

Tnis •« the first time be bed actu
ally let peopl? offer him money for 
a doubtful thing. But there had been 
other thing», pne after another : a 
little weakness here a little weakness 
there, a little lack of plalanegs there, 
He was ashamed and afraid of them 
•II.

Af first the memoryof her held him. 
But the things of life are very real 
and they insist every day, and a me
mory is a memory.

Now in his shame and waaknesa be 
wae almost blaming her for leaving 
him, for saving gone away from bis 
need. Be was very lonely and be felt 
that thing” crowded and insisted and 
choked him ■ Also he pitied himself 
a little—that is always weakening

In the end be put ont the lights, 
roused the dining elevator boy, and 
was let down and out into the caver
nous, deserted darkness of William 
fltree'. The mood of helpleaaoeas, of 
d lertion, went with him all the way 
op the crowded mb ray on'il he I t 
inmseif into bis own dark home,

M into» Vera hsd k- own fet a long 
time that there gaasomething wrong, 
ba had not been able to say what. 
N w she knew that afle vaag v,
| r.ely -od had no one tv go to*
Xfcere jras Ellen, byt she woe

An Ancient Foe
To health and happineee la Sérofnl»— 
aa ugly as ever since time Immemorial 

It causes bunches in the neck, dis
figures the skin, inflame» the mucous 
membrane, wastes the moaclee, weak
ens the bones, reduce# the power ol 
resistance to disease and the capacity 
for recovery, and develops into con
sumption.

“Two of my children had scrofula sores 
which kept growing deeper and top» It— 
from going to school tor three 
Ointments and medicine# did no good unto 
! hi-gan giving them Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
This medicine caused tha aorea to heal, and 
the children have shown no signs of aero#- 
ala since." J. W. McGum, Woodstook, Ont

Hood’s Sarsaparilla*

will rid you of it, radically and m 
maneutly, aa it has rid tiuMuands-

busy, hurrying to get the work done 
and get out aa soon as Monica Vera 
was in bed.

But this was not the real trouble. 
When one is not quite eight and is 
suddenly confronted by the fact that 
one is not fulfilling the duties of one’s 
state in life, there is much to be 
thought of.

Coming out of church yesterday 
Monica Vera had walked quietly be
hind Mrs. Began and Mrs. Blain, 
her neighbors—cne across the street, 
the other next door on the left. Mrs. 
Regan was talking about Monica 
Vera's father, and Monica Vera bad 
choked, but listened.

1 He is not at Mass to-day.1 Mrs. 
Began said, ' no,an' I see him missis’ 
often these laatSnndays. He comes 
home that late at night draggio’ one 
foot ahinl the other and lookin’ all 
tired an’ beat. An’ my man bears 
that he’s in money trouble.’

1 There's not much to come home 
to at night’—Mrs. Blain was willing 
to see excuse—‘ With the house all 
dark as a poekel, and that blade of an 
Ellen out, and the child asleep. Not 
a soul to say as much as come in’ to 
him.’

‘Thai’s the truth an’ its the peltin' 
they all needs—.every one in hie own 
way, of coarse. There's Began I’d get 
no good at all ol him if I didn’t give 
him a bit of talkin’ to once in a while. 
He needs that. Others need other 
things,accordin' to the make of them. 
Theie all helpless together.'

1 A man,’ agreed Mrs. Blain pro
foundly, ' a man without a woman in 
the boose, he’s—he’s—I’m sorry for 
him.'

Now when Monica Vera arrived 
home her father was in the dining
room mamohing gloomily at some 
toast. The absent-minded quality of 
the morning kiss struck Monica Veta 
for the first time. Oooe ehe bad 
known kisses far different form this. 
Bat that was a long, long time ago 
and she bad almost forgotten. She 
did not know what made the differ
ence. Bnt »be knew that her father 
sometimes forgot whether be bad 
eaten his toast or not. Now she 
thought that he might fig easily for
get wbeather he bad kissed her or 
not. Tb$D her father went away for 
the day,

Oathechism on Sunday aUerneen is 
not a j iy for all girls. But to Monica 
Vera it came as a very welcome 
break in a long Sunday afternoon 
bounded entirely by thelonely empty 
bouse and just as lonely back yard. 
!o Sunday-sohool Monica Vera 
attacked her problem, or rather it 
attacked her in a yery determined 
way, The lesson wa# on the mailer 
of the duties of one’s state in life. 
Monica Vera knew both the ques
tions and the answers—she could 
have conducted the recitation with- 
oot a book, but neither the ques’ions 
nor the answer» gççmed to fit her 
difficulty -

The long part of the afternoon at 
home after pateohiem went away 
Somehow and still (fiera was no 
answer. She ate her dinner, Ellen 
serving, alone—her father inflated on 
this—-and finally went to bed with 
her question, When ehe heard Ellen 
go out she cried a little before falling 
asleep. But whether that was just 
on account of the dark or the loneli- 
pe«s, or because she could not find 
the answer, { gm not sure.

In the morning ope tfiiqg only 
was plain- Mrs. Blain bad said that 
the real need w»s g( a woman in the 
house, Monica Vera was obyjogsly 
the woman of the house. B 1er, of 
efigrse did not count. Mrs, Regan 
nad said tpgt they all needed petting, 
of one kiqd or tpe Q'fier. Monica 
Vera bad often felt the need of a 
little petting herself, though she bad 
not known what it was. But she 
keep of no way of patting her father 
when bs went sway early in the 
morning and did not retare tijl she 
had bean lung asleep.

She could not pet him over the 
telephone, he wag gjwavs busy and 
worried anyway when you talked 
over the ! phone.

Her prayer# thgt night were 
troubled, And Ellen worried ner by 
coming twin# -O gee if she wa- in bed 
Ellen WSI in a hurry UJ go on1,

Monica Vera did Oot know tbfit 
the 1 woman in the house* must be 
one to take her m-t ier’s place. She 
could riot enow h *w i-reat was her 
fatheiV need iur just me unblinking

in vigor» tin

wrnt

courage of right that wae her owe 
heritage from her mother. You 
could see it all already io the straight 
line across her brows, by the clear, 
steady way she looked into your 
eyea. But Monies Vera had been 
thinking very hard for two days— 
some people would say that all that 
thinking was not good for fier—it 
might make her imaginative. I do 
not know.

She wae aura that ehe was not 
asleep, and her mother whispered In 
her eer. Mother used to oome often 
—just after she went away, bnt she 
had not come much for a year or 
more now, The other times were 
dreams, Monioa Vera knew but this 
time ehe knew she was awake be
cause ehe got right np and started 
down to ace the Lady in the alcove. 
That was what mother said to do.

The alcove was at the end of the 
ball on the second floor. Mother had 
curtained off a space, and within the 
curtain there wae a tiny altar with a 
lamp on it and two large koeelers 
and a very little one for a litUe girl 
of five. At eight it is a long time 
since one was five, many things are 
forgotten. Bnt Monioa Vera had oot 
entirely forgotten how father and 
mother used to koeel on the large 
koeelers and she on the very little 
one, for a baby of five. And after 
mother had gone away father need to 
bring Monioa Vera to kneel with him 
Bnt one evening when Monioa Vera 
was sleepy and wanted mother she 
had spoken right out load to The 
Lady in the alcove and bad asked for 
‘ mower' and when she was coming 
back. Father had risen and shiver
ed, just as you do when you are cold, 
and gone away and they had never 
oome to the alcove again.

Ellen, for her own reasons, having 
to do with thunder storms, kept oil 
in the lamp and matches at hand.

Monioa Vera did not take the 
very little kneeler, bnt the one that 
was mother's.

As the little deep.red lamp glowed 
up it showed a very wooderful tiady 
in the alcove. She was looking down 
into the eyes of the Baby and ador
ing. But if you look long into the 
eyes of Ibis Mother of Consolation 
you could see that they also looked 
into the eyes of every troubled child 
on earth, and understood her trouble 
and would help her to be the * woman 
in the house’ and to fulfil the duties 
of her state in life. And when she 
had finished all her prayers ibe did 
not think of going to bed. Instead 
she knelt looking into the under
standing eyes of the Lady in the 
alpove.

Robert Creigton dragged himself 
slowly np the dark el*ire of bis house 
—to the hall on I he second floor. His' 
spirit was numb with weariness, bat 
hit heart ached daily in the desola
tion and desertion of the house. Hie 
soul moaned for the presence of her 
who bad made this house a home.

As be mounted the last atep be 
stopped and gripped the banister 
desperately. 4 little ribbon of soft 
light rsn down the middle of the 
curtains at the end of the hall. His 
heart leaped back to the many nights 
he bad oome slipping into the house 
and np the stairs to see that light, 
just so, and to find bis girl wife 
kneeling there within lost curtain 
saying her njght rosary before The 
Lady.

Then bis desolation settled around 
him again as he tfiogght : Qt course, 
Ellen had lighted the little lamp and 
forgotten It.

As he pulled aside the curtain the 
vague soft light on Monioa Vera, 
kneeing there on the other Monica’s 
plaee, ha# brought out s little trick 
of the curve of hot neck, a little turn 
of her wrist as it lay on the kneeler. 
The resemblance was so painfully 
tiue that for an instant he bad 
thought——I

He lilted Monioa Vera very 
tenderly and turned her face to the 
light. He yas |ooking for the long, 
straight line across the tops of the 
eyebrows—the 1 truth line' be Died 
to call it in the face of the other 
Monica. It was there so clear and 

>o yenderful in the -ninature that 
be kissed it in wondering ryverenee.

Monica Vera stirred at the kiss 
and began to awaken Bat her first 
words came ont of a dream. Or some 
long forgotten words "that she bad 

'once board tamed up to the surface 
of her mind, for, as she opened the 
big unblinking, fearless eyes that 
teemed to Qreighton to look into hie 
very sont, she said,

‘ Yon are very late to night. Bob.’
Creighton almost dropped the little 

bundle fro® big arms. Then be held 
her very olo-e. The words, caught 
back from some time when aha had 
hgard them, the curve of the little 
lips, the wopdgrffij mother eyes of 
her struck him dumb with a myeter. 
ioqs bewildering jay.

In bis misery be had almost asked 
her to confie bapk. And she bad ans
wered, in this little body and soul, 
ib»t she bad pever left him.

Then Monica Vera foe pa me full 
awake and found that she was very 
happy. She did not know truly she 
bad become in the moment the 
‘ woman ip the boose,’ but she was 
being ne'ted exceedingly and the/ 
wta very good.

Rven when she was back in bed 
she did not wlsjs to go b»ok to sleep 
b'cause it wss so nice to feel her 
father's arms stretched under the 
pillow.

Finally, when she slept soundly 
her father stole away very content. 
Then it occurred to him tha’ he had 
forgotten aomttb^-g. Oh. yea, two

a c o l D Prince Edward Maid Railway. Fall and Winter Weather I
However Slight

MAY TURN INTO 
BRONCHITIS.

You timid, oarer netlee* a acid, how- 
•verdÿit. If you donee treat itin time 
it will, in aB possibility, develop farta 
bronchitis, pneumonia, *^r»r or r—"— 
other serious throat or lung trouble.

On the first sign of a cold er cough it is 
advisable to cure it at cnee, and not let 
it run on for aa indefinite period.

For this purpose there is nothing to 
equal Dr. Wood’s Norway Fine Syrup, 
a remedy that has been univenally used 
far the past twenty-five years.

You do not experiment whan you gat it.
Mrs. Louis Lalande,

Ont., writes:—“When my little boy wae 
two years old he caught a eoH which 
turned into bronchitis. I tried every
thing to cure him, even to doctor's medi
cine, but it did him no good. One day 
I was advised to give Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrap » trial, and before ha tad half
s bottle used, he wae cured. I would ad
vise all mother# to try it, aa good result# 
will follow. My home is never without
it.”

See that you get "Dr. Wood’#,” as 
there are numerous imtt-rir—.- j# jj 
put up in a yellow wrapper, 3 pine trees 
the trade mark; the price, 26 and 60 
cents. Manufactured only by The T. 
Milburo Co., Limited, Toronto^ Ont,

Commencing on June 8rd, 1912. trains on 
this Railway will run as follows :

He went down to the telephone 
and called Bailey’solnb. In the1 troth 
line’ and in these eyes be bad found 
anchor again, and hie eoul wee lightly 
unafraid.

1 I geee, Mr. Bailey,’ be said when 
he reoogDtged the voice on the wire, 
1 you’ll have to use your own lawyers
on that title matter.. I can not do it 
for you.’

‘ Can’t ?’ came back in mumbling 
petulance. * Can’t ? What’s the reason 
yon can't ?’

• Well, then, to put it clearly, I’ve 
had, well—advice, he said, half 
laughing to himself, * on the matter, 
and I will not do it,

He hung up the receiver and went 
up to the sloove—on matters of his 
own.—Richard Aumetle, in Ben- 
giger’s Magasine.

I was cured of terrible lumbago by 
MINABD’S LINIMENT.

REV. W. M BBOWM.
I was oqred ol a bad case of of 

earache by MINARD’S LINIMENT 
MRS. S. KAULBACK.

I was cored of sensitive lunge by 
long, by MINABD’S LUflMBNT.

MRS. S. MASTERS.

Beware 01 Worms.
Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 

of your children. Give them Dr. Low’» 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll »oon 
lie rid of these parishes. Price a$c.

* He finds it rather hard, I am 
afraid, to pat his mind into bis work.j 

1 What is be doing. ’
1 Trying to induce a rich widowf 

who is twenty years hie senior, to be 
his wife.’

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Dandruff.

‘ Will you be mine ?*
‘ Yes, till we are married.1
' Till we are married ?’
‘ Yes, then you’ll be mine.’

W. H. Wilkimon, Stratford, Oot, 
says :—“ It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills. Price a box 50c.

‘ Don! yon know he!s just only 
marrying you for your money f 

■ Maybe so. Bat don’t yon worry. 
I’ll make him earn every penny be 
gets from me.

Mary Ovington, Jasper, Ont 
writes :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father 
got Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it 
cured mother's arm in a few days 
Brioe 86 cento,’’.

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Neuralgia.

""r’ 1 •!-. .. mu. h ■1:1 <.

Troubled With 
Weak Heart,

Was All Run Dawn.
Many people are unaware ot fat 

anything wrong with their heart till 
excitement, overwork or wo 
them suddenly to feel faint or 
have an all-gone sinking aenaatinp*

On the grit sign of aay weakness ot 
heart 6k nerves, you should not graft ’ 
your ossa becomes ao desperate that _
going to take years to cure you, but av_
yourself of s prompt end perfect core by 
using Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Fills.

Mr. Thomas A Ste 
Sask., write#;*—“I was 
weak heart, and Was all run down for a 
long while. I was almost in despair at 
ever getting well until a Mend
recommended me to try Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills. After the first box, 
was much better, and three boxes 
me. I am now, aa well aa ever, an 
highly recommend them to any one 
troubled with a
Nerve P?lSft 60 oaats per tta; er 
for 11.26.

For sale at all dealers or mailed diree*
TtaTi

(Read Down 
Dly My Diy 
ex e* ax

Sun Sun Sun. 
A.M P.M AM STATIONS A.M

1 46 lv Charlottetown ar 9 65
8 38 Hauler River 8 33
9 06 Emerald 7 46
9 30 Kensington
9 60 ar Snmmrmde Iv

12 00 lv Summereide ar
1 23 Port Hill
2 40 O’Leary
4 36 ar Tigniah Iv
p. m

Bead Up 
Dly Dtjr Dly 
ex ex ex 
Sun Bun Son 

A.M P.M P.M
11 40 
10 38 
10 04 
933 
9 00 
8 46 
7 46 
6 57 
5 45 
a.m

6 25
447 
4 15 
p,m

9 50 
8 65 
8 26 
8 1 0 
7 42 
4 66 
3 26 
2 10 

12 15 
p.m

8 30
9 20 
P M

Lv Emerald Juno 
Ar Cape Traverse

Ar 7 40 
Lv 6 60 

A.M

F All and winter weather calls for prompt attention 
to the

^pairing, Banning and Inking ot Ringing
We beg to remind our numerous' patrons that we

have REMOVED from 23 Prince Street 

to our new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next door to Dr. Conroy’s Office, where we shall be 

pleased to see all our friends.

1^* All Orders Receive Strict Attention.
Our work.is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan

A M P.M 
6 45 3 20
8 15 4 30
9 20 6 17 

10 50 6 20
A.M P.M

Lv Charlottetown 
M'. Stewart 
St. Peters 

Ar Souris

A.M P.M
Ar 8 16 5 20 

7 16 
6 29 
5 30

A.M

3 46 
2 32 
1 10 
P.M

P M A.M
4 30 8 15 
6 19 9 25
5 40 9 54
6 16 10 36

Lv Mount Stewjrt 
Cardigan 
Montagne 

Ar Georgetown

A.M 
Ar 7 06 

6 16 
5 64 

Lv 5 20

P M 
3 36 
2 28 
2 00 
1 16

D!y Sat [Sat Dly
61 °°ly only ex

Snn Son
•Dd and
881 Sat

p M P.M A.M A.M
3 10 3 10 Lv Charlottetown Ar 9 26 9 35
4 67 4 26 Vernon River 8 11 7 66
7 00 6 66 Ar Murray Harbor *Lv 6 40 6 00

H McEWEN Supt P. E. I. Railway

HAifOWfiRE ! i
-:o:-

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Fennel and Chandler
y m ww 9 it# y twp ib » n < * t é+t

WRAPPING

PAPER!

'

-:o:-

Manillas,
Grey, 

Brown, 
Krafb Fibre

White Drug
In Rolls and Reams, all 

sizes and all weights.

-

LIME !
We can supply from this dai e

Fresh Burned Lime
in large and small quantities 
suitable for farming and buii 1 
ing purposes.

Orders left at Kilns on St, 
Peter's Road, or at ourjoffice, 
will receive prompt attention.

C. Lyons & Co.
May 29, 1912.

Morson & Daffy
Barristers dr* Attorneys 

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P.E. I

MONEY TO LOAN.
Solicitorsfor Rnyal Bank a# r,aDai, „

J. 1 lattkaea Lt.il Ivkulf 
Ju 6. Stewart

Mathieson, MacDonald 

& Stewart,
Newson’a Block, Charlotte town

Barristers, Solicitors
McDonald Bros. Building, 

Georgetown

,y

Smpbi of Caialiai NMl-

fJZ Wh0ie th« head of . 
family or any male over 18 yean old
«nay homestead a quarter LtiL ^ 
available Dominion land In Manitoba 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The ap^|’ 
“nnl.mMTt »PP*"in Person et the [4- 
minlon Land# Agency 0r Bub-ageney
£ tha district Entry by proxy^
IT9 ,Dy **eMy’ °» «Rato
condition# by father, mother. **

-f*—U»

.n?l‘1Tr8iX mol“he’ «widen» upon 
and oultivatlon of the land In ooehTt
lh.^" ,eer*’ A homesteader may five 
within nine mile, ofbla homestead on 
» farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by hi, f.^e, 
«other, w„, daughter, brother o, ,L

H* «rUlu districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
•'writ», alongside his homestead. Prisa 
•8 00 per acre

Dutiee—Mast reside upon the home- 
•teed or préemption ,1, month, tn 
each of six year, from date of homa- 
‘‘eed (Inoladlng the time required
* homeite*d Patent) and oolti- 
veto fifty acres extra.

A bomeateader who has exhausted 
hia homestead right and cannot obtain 

pre-emption may enter for a parches- 
".onwetead in “'tain district». Prig, 

•8.00 par acre. Dutiee—Moat reside 
10 eeoh of three yearn, 

cultivate fifty acme and erect a t-ntta 
worth «900.00.

KING EDWARD HOTEL
Mrs. Larter, Proprietress

-;e;-

■ PAPER BAGS
A" Manilla and Heavy 
Bags, in all sizes, 

lr4 to 25 lbs.

Twines, Twines,
No- 1 and White Cotton, 

Twines, Sea Island and 
Henap Twines.

ALL AT LOWEST PRICES

WHOLESALE#RETAIL ’

CARTER & CO., Ltd.

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen. 

Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac 

commodation at reasonable 

prices.

June 12 1907.

Hard Goal
Daily expected per schoon

ers “ R. powers” and “ Free* 

dom,” one thousand tons bet 

quality Hard Coal in Egg, 

Stove and Chestnut sises.

C.Lyons&Co.
July 29, 1911—tf

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office]

Charlottetown P, E. Island

Tickets

Dodgers

Posters

Cheek Books

Note 'Rooks of Hud

Receipt Books

Letter Heads

Hot# Head»

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.
Sun Fire offices of London. 

Fidelity Phenlx Fire Insur

ance Co. of New York.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowestjratee and’prompt set
tlement ot’Lossee.

JOHN MACBACHEBN
AGENT.

Telephone ^No. 862.

Mar. 22nd, 1906

ff.j.F. McMillan, mj.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

OFFICX AÏTD RXSmXNCK,

148 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETO WN,

June 16,1*10—tf

D- C- MiB, L C. | W.|L BINTliA

McLBOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

*#~ MONEY TO;LOAN
Offices—Bank of Nova 

Sc?tia Chambers.

(
{■

JAMES H, REDDIN
Barrister, eto.,

Has Removed his Office from 
the City Hotel Building, 
Great George Street, to rooms 

over Grant’s Implement 
Warehouse, Corner ofjQueen 
and Sydney Streets.

Collections attended to. 
Money to loan.

Ck’town, ^

\


